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otton is grown commercially in 

many countries around the world 

including Egypt. The pink bollworm 

(PBW), Pectinophora gossypiella, causes 

yield reduction of cotton with average of 

20 to 30 percent (Ahmed, 1980). The first 

published record of the pest was in 1842 

by W. W. Saunders in India and it is be-

lieved to have been introduced into Egypt 

from India about 1906 or 1907 (Pearson, 

1958). The larvae burrow into cotton bolls 

to feed on the cotton seeds destroying the 

cotton lint. This feeding damage causes 

secondary infection with other insects and 

fungi. When the larva exits the cotton boll 

it leaves a perfectly round and clean cut 

exit hole which diagnose of pink boll-

worm damage.  In heavy infestations the 

entire boll may be so damaged that pickers 

leave it on the plant while partly damaged 

bolls are picked. The grade and staple of 

the lint are reduced due to the staining and 

cut fibers caused by the feeding of the 

worm. 

The vacuolar proton pumps, V-

ATPases, are ubiquitous among eukary-

otes (Dow, 1999). In the midgut of 

lepidopteran larvae, the V-ATPase in the 

apical cell membranes of the goblet cells 

plays a role in amino acid absorption, by 

energizing the plasma membrane through 

pumping H
+
 ions/proton into the goblet 

lumen. The V-ATPase holoenzyme gener-

ates energy to pump protons across plas-

ma membranes by hydrolyzing ATP mol-

ecule to ADP and phosphate (Jefferies et 

al., 2008). V-ATPase is composed of two 

functional domains, V1 and V0. The V1 

domain which is responsible for ATP hy-

drolysis comprised eight different subunits 

(A-H), is located on the cytoplasmic side 

of the membrane. The V0 domain is the 

membrane-bound protein, composed of 

five subunits (a-e) and functions in pro-

ton-conductivity (Forgac, 1998). In the 

midgut of the tobacco hornworm 

(Manduca sexta), they are localized in the 

apical membrane of goblet cells where 

they exclusively energize all secondary 

active transport processes across the epi-

thelium (Wieczorek et al., 2000). The 

disruption of the V-ATPase complex ei-

ther by selective gene inactivation or 

dsRNA leads to insect lethal effect as in 

the fruit fly (Davies et al., 1996), the corn 

plant hopper (Yao et al., 2013) and three 

coleopteran species; western corn root-

C 
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worm, southern corn rootworm and Colo-

rado potato beetle (Baum et al., 2007).  

RNA interference (RNAi) was first 

discovered in the nematode, 

Caenorhabditis elegans (Fire et al., 1998). 

Later on, it has emerged as a powerful tool 

for the rapid analysis of gene function and 

use in biotechnology. Relevant applica-

tions include the capacity to inactivate 

target genes. Direct microinjection is the 

most commonly used procedure for deliv-

ery of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) into 

organisms (Bucher et al., 2002; Tomoyasu 

et al., 2004). However, different methods 

have been exploring more simple and 

convenient means of dsRNA delivery, 

including soaking (Tabara et al., 1998), 

oral feeding (Turner et al., 2006) and 

transgenic plant expression (Baum et al., 

2007). RNAi could be deployed as a pow-

erful tool in entomological research and 

for insect pest management (Zu, 2013). In 

2007, two groups made major progress in 

the exploitation of transgenic plants engi-

neered to express insect dsRNAs for en-

tomological research and field control of 

insect pests (Baum et al., 2007; Mao et 

al., 2007). In the following years more 

dsRNA-expressing plants were developed 

resistant to different species of insect pest 

(Zha et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2012; Mao et 

al., 2013; Mao and Zeng, 2013). 

In this study, we used RNAi to de-

termine the efficacy of dsRNA on silenc-

ing V-ATPase B and C subunits in PBW. 

The synthesized dsRNA was delivered via 

injection and we observed increased mor-

tality level of injected larvae compared to 

control.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Insect culture 

Neonate larvae of pink bollworm 

(Pectinophora gossypiella. Leipdoptera: 

Gelechiidae) were reared individually in 

35 ml glass vial on a synthetic diet at 

26C±2, until pupation. Pupae were col-

lected and allowed to emerge as adult 

moths in glass jars supplied with 10% 

sugar solution. The eggs were harvested 

on filter papers.  

First strand cDNA synthesis 

The PBW guts were dissected in 

insect physiological saline according to 

Ghanim et al. (2001). Total RNA was 

extracted from guts using the Triazol
®
 

reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). 

First strand cDNA was prepared from the 

total RNA using the Superscript II cDNA 

synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) 

according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

tion.  

Cloning and Sequencing of V-ATPase 

subunits B and C 

Degenerate primers were designed 

on the conserved regions of V-ATPase 

subunit C sequences published in the 

Genebank database of; Bombyx mori 

(DQ311199), Helicoverpa armigera 

(AF337638), Manduca sexta (AJ249388) 

and Drosophila melanogaster 

(AF006655). One degenerate primer set 
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was used to amplify 140 bp fragment; 

VATPC873F and VATPC1013R (see 

primer list in Table 1). The template 

cDNA was denatured at 95C for 5 min 

followed by 25 cycles of 95C for 30 sec 

and annealing temperature at 55C for 

another 30 sec followed by 30 sec exten-

sion time at 72C, the PCR reaction was 

ended at 72C for 7min. The PCR product 

was cloned into a pGEMT-easy vector 

(Promega, Madison, WI). The cloned 

fragments were subjected to sequence 

analysis using the Big TriDye sequencing 

kit (ABI Applied Biosystems) by the 

facility of Macrogen, Korea. The 

VATPC873F was redesigned as specific 

primer; VATPC873FS and was used with 

another degenerate reverse primer 

VATPC1233R to amplify 360 bp frag-

ment.  

Subunit B was obtained by design-

ing one degenerate primer set 

(VATPB705F and VATPB979R) on the 

conserved region between 705 and 979 bp 

of the subunit B of the following insects; 

H. armigera (GU370066), M. Sexta 

(X64354), D. melanogaster (X67839) and 

Spodoptera littoralis (AY169409). PCR 

conditions, cloning and sequencing were 

as mentioned above. 

5' and 3' Rapid amplification of cDNA 

ends (RACE) 

The full length cDNA of 

Pectinophora gossypiella V-ATPase 

(PgV-ATPase) subunits B & C was ob-

tained by identifying both 5' and 3' ends 

using FirstChoice
®
RLM-RACE kit 

(Ambion life technologies, Austin, TX) 

according to manufacturer's procedures. 

To amplify the 5'end, 10 µg total RNA 

treated with both Calf Intestine Alkline 

Phosphatase (CIP) and Tobacco Acid 

Pyrophospatase (TAP) was ligated to 5' 

RACE adaptor for one hour at 37C. The 

ligated RNA was then reverse transcribed 

using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase for 

one hour at 42C. Two rounds of PCR 

were used to amplify the 5' end of Subunit 

C; firstly, the 5' RACE outer primer sup-

plied with the kit and specific primer 

VATPC970R were used for the first 

round. Secondly, the nested PCR was per-

formed using 5' RACE inner primer and 

another closer specific primer 

VATPC912R. The 3'end was essentially 

synthesized as 5'end procedures but treat-

ed RNA was ligated to 3' RACE adaptor 

using different primer sets. The 3' RACE 

outer primer supplied with the kit and 

specific primer VATPC873F were used 

for the first PCR round. Secondly, the 

nested PCR was performed using 3' 

RACE inner primer and another closer 

specific primer VATPC1074F. The 5' 

RACE was synthesized for subunit B us-

ing VATPB828R and VATPB798R pri-

mers for the PCR rounds while 

VATPB806F and VATPB940F were used 

to amplify the 3' end.  The PCR conditions 

were standard and the annealing tempera-

tures varied between 57C and 65C de-

pending on the primer melting point. The 

PCR products were cloned into a pGEMT-

easy vector and then sequenced. 
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Sequence Analysis 

Annotation, comparison and 

alignment of sequences were performed 

using the National Center for Biotechnol-

ogy Information (NCBI) BLAST search 

services (Altschul et al., 1990) and Vector 

NTI
®
 software (Life Technologies). 

Preparation of dsRNA fragments 

Two dsRNA fragments covering 

266 and 524 bp were prepared according 

to the sequence of the PgV-ATPase subu-

nits B and C, respectively. The T7 pro-

moter-containing primers were used to 

generate transcription template for both 

strands of the dsRNA. Two fragments 

were amplified bearing T7 promoter se-

quences on both ends using primer set 

VATPB713F/VATPB979R for subunit B 

and VATPC372F/VATPC896R for subu-

nit C (Table 1). Previously cloned cDNA 

fragment was used as a template. The 

template was heated to 95C for 5 min 

followed by 95C for 30 sec, annealing 

temperature at 60C for another 30 sec 

and at 72C for 30 cycles and ended at 

72C for 7min. The dsRNA fragmens 

were generated using MEGAscript
®
RNAi 

Kit (Ambion) according to manufacturer's 

instructions. The final dsRNA products 

were eluted by dd H2O and stored at -

20C for injection. 

dsRNA injection 

The third larval instars were col-

lected from the diet for injection. Larvae 

were injected using Neuros Syringe model 

1701RN controlled with dispenser 

(Hamelton, Höchst, Germany). The 

dsRNA was diluted with injection buffer 

(0.1 mM NaPO4 pH 6.8, 5 mM KCl) to 

final concentration of 1 µg/µl and used to 

inject larvae with 0.2 µl between meso 

and metathoracic segments. Control larvae 

were injected with dsRNA-free buffer and 

treated under the same conditions as ex-

perimental individuals. Injected larvae 

were transferred to the diet. Larvae died 

within the first 24 hours were removed 

and excluded from the experiments. The 

mortality was recorded five days post in-

jection. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sequence analysis of the PgV-ATPase 

cDNAs B and C 

The sequence of the entire cDNA 

corresponding to the PgV-ATPase was 

obtained by sequencing DNA fragments 

resulted from PCR reactions using cDNA 

prepared from midgut tissue as the tem-

plate and degenerate primers covering 

most of the ORF as well as by 5'- and 3'-

RACE. Full length sequence of subunit C 

is 1835 nucleotides containing an open 

reading frame of 1145 nucleotides (Fig. 1) 

coding for 382 amino acids. Calculation of 

the protein’s molecular mass and its isoe-

lectric point (pI) revealed values of 43.58 

kDa and pH 8.46, respectively. The de-

duced protein is 91.5% identical and 

94.8% similar to the silkworm C; it was 

also 89.9% identical and 94.3% similar to 

the tobacco hornworm C (Fig. 2).  

The sequence of transcript encod-

ing subunit B is 1701 nucleotides contain-
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ing 1014 nucleotides of open reading 

frame (Fig. 3). The encoded protein is 490 

amino acids in length with approximate 

molecular weight of 53.75 kDa and pI of 

5.25. The deduced protein shows 89.1 and 

88.3% identical to the silkworm and the 

cotton bollworm, respectively (Fig. 4). 

Peptide sequence motifs were identified 

using the PROSITE data base. The con-

served motif "PPVNVLPSLS" is present 

at 370 as in other B subunits in different 

insects. It is thought that this motif is es-

sential for ATPase function (Davies et al., 

1996). 

dsRNA injection 

In the dsRNA bioassays, PBW 

third instar larvae were injected with 200 

ng dsRNA targeting genes encoding V-

ATPase subunit B or C in separate exper-

iments. The mature larvae are about 12.7 

mm long. Therefore, a new syringe adap-

tor kit specialized for nerve injection was 

used to avoid sever damage of injected 

larvae. The larval mortality within 24 

hours post-injection ranged between 20% 

and 28% within control and experiment, 

this is more likely due to injection and 

handling processes. Therefore, the ceased 

larvae within this period were excluded 

from the assay and the larvae were moni-

tored for 120 hours. The dsRNAs target-

ing the V-ATPase B and C, each caused a 

relative larval mortality of 30.77% and 

25.68%, respectively (Table 2). On the 

other hand, the mortality rate of control 

larvae was below 5%. Larvae were kept 

on diet to observe larval development and 

pupation (Fig. 5). The low mortality levels 

of PBW larvae were unexpected.  Only 

one dsRNA fragment was used for each 

subunit, additional dsRNA covering dif-

ferent transcript region(s) may confer 

more effective target(s). Another reason, 

small sized-larvae may be problematic for 

successful injection because some of the 

dsRNA-buffer is extruded after injection 

reducing the amount of injected dsRNA. 

A major problem of using RNAi 

approach against insects is that adequate 

amount of dsRNA is needed to effectively 

block the targeted expression, since 

dsRNA itself cannot replicate inside the 

insects (Kumar and Sarin, 2013). 

Different studies demonstrated the 

feasibility of crop protection using RNAi 

against wide range of potential targets for 

gene suppression in agricultural pests. The 

first knock-out of V-ATPase in an animal 

(Drosophila melanogaster) was developed 

by Davies et al. (1996). The vha55 gene 

encoding the V-ATPase subunit B was 

identified in the fruit fly and was mutated 

with P element insertions. Deletion of the 

B subunit locus was shown to be lethal, 

whereas point mutations gave varying 

phenotypes that ranged from lethal to sur-

viving flies. Baum et al. (2007) screened a 

total of 290 dRNAs against western corn 

rootworm (WCR), this number was re-

duced to 67 that showed significant mor-

tality within WCR larvae. Of these, 14 

dsRNAs including dsRNA targeting genes 

encoding V-ATPase subunit A, D and E, 

were the most active relative to their me-

dian lethal concentration (LC50) values. 

Moreover, WCR dsRNA targeting subunit 
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A and E demonstrated significant mortali-

ty against other two coleopteran species, 

southern corn rootworm and Colorado 

potato beetle. Transgenic corn expressing 

V-ATPase A-dsRNA showed root protec-

tion from WCR feeding damage. Yao et 

al. (2013) conducted different delivery 

methods of RNAi in the corn planthopper, 

Peregrinus maidis, using oral feeding and 

microinjection of dsRNAs targeting V-

ATPase B and D.  Quantitative real-time 

PCR revealed reduction of 27-fold of V-

ATPase transcripts two days post injec-

tion, while ingestion of dsRNA resulted in 

two fold reduction after six days of feed-

ing (Yao et al., 2013). 

The effectiveness of RNAi is 

promising as a new tool in crop-protection 

strategies. Identification of target genes 

and utilizing these multiple targets will 

soon lead to the application of RNAi-

based technologies in insect pest man-

agement. 
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SUMMARY 

The vacuolar proton pump, V-

ATPase, is located in the apical cell mem-

branes of the goblet cells within the 

midgut of lepidopteran larvae. It plays a 

role in amino acid absorption, by energiz-

ing the plasma membrane through pump-

ing H
+
 ions/proton into the goblet lumen. 

The full transcripts of V-ATPase subunit 

B and C were sequenced from the midgut 

of pink bollworm larvae. We used RNAi 

to determine the efficacy of dsRNA on 

silencing genes encoding B and C subu-

nits. Larval injection with dsRNAs target-

ing subunits B and C caused larval mortal-

ity of 30.77% and 25.68%, respectively. 
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Table (1): A listing of oligonucleotide primers that were used in cloning, RACE and dsRNA 

preparation.  

Primer Sequence 

Cloning primers 

Subunit C  

VATPC873F 5'-GACAAGAAGAAGCANTTYGGDCC-3' 

VATPC1013R 5'-CTGGAAGTTHACVGGCARHCC-3' 

VATPC873FS  5'-GACAAGAAGAAGCATTTTGGTCCG-3' 

VATPC1233R 5'-ACRTASGGGWARTAYTCSGAYTGRCC-3' 

Subunit B  

VATPB705F 

VATPB979R  

5'-GCTATGGGTGTBAAYATGGARAC-3' 

5'-GGRAAACCACGWCGHCCDGGHAC-3' 

RACE primers 

Subunit C  

VATPC970R 5'-ACGCGGAGAGCTTTGACATGTATCC-3' 

VATPC912R 5'-ACCTTCAGCCATCGCACCAGC-3' 

VATPC873F 5'- GACAAGAAGAAGCATTTTGGTCCG-3' 

VATPC1074F 5'-CTCTACGCGCACCTCGACCACT -3' 

Subunit B  

VATP B828R 5'- GATGAATTCTCTCGATGGTGGGA-3' 

VATPB798R 5'-CCAAGTTCAAGAACAGGCACACG-3' 

VATPB806F 5'-TCCCACCATCGAGAGAATTCATC-3' 

VATPB940F 5'-CCGCCGCCCGTGAGGAGGTA-3' 

dsRNA primers 

Subunit C  

VATPC372F 5’-TAATACGACTCACTATAGCGCTTTCAGTGGGACATGGCC-3’ 

VATPC896R 5'- TAATACGACTCACTATAGACCTTCAGCCATCGCACCAGC-3’ 

Subunit B  

VATPB713F 5'-TAATACGACTCACTATAGTGTAAATATGGAAACTGCTCGG-3' 

VATPB979R 5'-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAAACCACGTCGCCCGG-3' 

 

Table (2): The effect of dsRNA fragemnets on the V-ATPase subunits B & C transcripts. 

The larval mortality was detected 120 hours post injection.  

Control/ Sub-

unit 

Total number 

of injected lar-

vae 

Number of larvae 

after 24 hours 

Dead/ Alive 

after 120 

hours 

Mortality 

Control 72 52 2/50 3.85% 

V-ATPase C 97 74 19/55 25.68% 

Control 102 81 1/80 1.23% 

V-ATPase B 98 78 24/54 30.77% 
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GAAACCGCATCACGTGAATTTTCATGGCGCTGAGGGGCTAGTCCCGATTGTCTTGTGAT

TTCACCAAATTACAGCTGTTTTGAATTATTTGTTGTTGAACAGCACCAAATTATAAGTT

TTGGTGAAAATGTCAGAATACTGGTTGATTAGCGCCCCTGGCGACAAAACTTGCCAGCA

GACATGGGACAACCTGAACAATGCCACCAAATCTGGCAACCTCAGCGTCAACTACAAAT

TCCCAATCCCAGACTTGAAGGTGGGGACTCTGGACCAGCTGGTGGGGCTGTCTGATGAC

CTCGGCAAGTTGGACACCTTCGTCGAGAGCGTCACTCGGAAGGTCGCGCAATATCTCGG

AGAGGTTCTCGAAGATCAACGCGACAAGCTTCATGAGAACTTGATGGCAAATAACAGCG

ACCTGCCGACATACCTCACCCGCTTTCAGTGGGACATGGCCAAGTATCCCATCAAGCAG

AGCCTCCGTAACATCGCTGATATCATCAGTAAACAGGTGGGTCAAATTGACGCCGACCT

GAAATCCAAGCCTTCGGCCTACAACGCACTCAAGGGCAACCTACAAAACTTGGAGAAGA

AACAAACTGGAAGCCTGTTGACCCGCAACCTAGCGGACTTGGTGAAGAAGGAGCACTTC

ATTCTGGACAGCGAGTACCTCACCACGCTGCTCGTCATCGTGCCCAAGTCGATGTTCAA

TGAGTGGAACGTCAACTACGAGAAGATCACCGACATGATCGTGCCTCGCTCCACGCAGC

TCATCTATCAGGACAACGACTACGGGCTCTACAGCGTCACGCTCTTCAAGAAGGTGGCA

GACGAGTTCAAGCTACACGCTCGTGAGCGCAAGTTCGTCGTGCGTGAGTTCTCGTACAA

TGAAGCTGACTTGGCCGCCGGCAAGAATGAGATCACCAAGTTGGTCACCGACAAGAAGA

AGCAGTTCGGTCCGCTGGTGCGATGGCTGAAGGTGAACTTCTCCGAGTGCTTCTGTGCC

TGGATACATGTCAAAGCTCTCCGCGTGTTCGTGGAGTCGGTGCTAAGATACGGTCTGCC

CGTCAACTTCCAGGCGGCGGTGCTGGTCCCGTCGCGCAAGAGCATGAAGAAGCTGCGCG

ACGTGCTGCACTCGCTCTACGCGCACCTCGACCACTCCGCCAACGCCGGCGCACAGGCC

GAGGGCGCGGAGCTGGCGGGGCTCGGGTTCGGGCAGTCGGAGTACTTCCCGTACGTGTT

CTACAAGATCAACATCGACATGATCGAGAAGGCTTAAGCTAGCGTCGCCACGACACGCA

TACATAGGTAAATGTTACCCAGGCCTTGAACATGCGGCCGCGCCGCTAGCCATACGCAA

TAATATCCTGTACATCTTACTTTACTCCAGCCAATCAATTTATAATTTATTTTCTCCCA

CACCTTTGTAAAATAAAATCAATAATTTCCGACAACTATATTTTTCTATGTACAGATTT

TTTGAAATTTTATTTTAATTATATTTTTTCGTGTTTAACTAATCGATGCAGGTTGTTTG

TTACATAAATGTATTTATGTATATTATTTATCAATAAGCAGTTTGAATAGAAATTTTGA

TTAATGTTTGGTGCGCTTTCACATTTTTCTTTAAACGCAACAATCCTTTCAGTATTATG

TGTTGCGACTAGAGTAGTGTAATATACGTTATAGCCACCAGTTGAAGCCTGTATTATAT

AAATGTTCAATAAATATATTGGAGTTATGAAATGCAAAAGCTATGTAAATAAGAACATT

CCTCATTATAACTCGTGTAGTACATAATAAAAATATTATTGAAGTTACTGTCAAAAAAA

AAAGAA 

 

Fig. (1): Full length of PgV-ATPase subunit C mRNA for P. gossypiella. The full sequence 

is 1835 nucleotides, both initiation and termination codons are black shaded. 
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PgV-ATPase C    -MSEYWLISAPGDKTCQQTWDNLNNATKS-GNLSVNYKFPIPDLKVGTLD 

BmV-ATPase C    -MTEYWVISAPGDKTCQQTWDTLNNATKS-GNLSVNYKFPIPDLKVGTLD 

MsV-ATPase C    -MSEYWLISAPGDKTCQQTWEALNQATKA-NNLSLNYKFPIPDLKVGTLD 

DmV-ATPase C    MMSEYWIISAPGDKTCQQTYDTMNNLTSKQHNLCNNYKFHIPDLKVGTLD 

AaV-ATPase C    ----------------------MNNLTSKQNNLCENFKFHIPDLKVGTLD 

 

PgV-ATPase C    QLVGLSDDLGKLDTFVESVTRKVAQYLGEVLEDQRDKLHENLMANNSDLP 

BmV-ATPase C    QLVGLSDDLGKLDTFVEGVTRKVAQYLGEVLEDQRDKLHENLMANNSDLP 

MsV-ATPase C    QLVGLSDDLGKLDTFVEGVTRKVAQYLGEVLEDQRDKLHENLTANNDDLP 

DmV-ATPase C    QLVGLSDDLGKLDTYVEQITRKVANYLGEVLEDQRDKLHENLMANNTELP 

AaV-ATPase C    QLVGLSDDLGKLDAYVEQSTRKIASYLGDVLEDQRDKLYENLQANNNDLT 

 

PgV-ATPase C   TYLTRFQWDMAKYPIKQSLRNIADIISKQVGQIDADLKSKPSAYNALKGN 

BmV-ATPase C   TYLTRFQWDMAKYPIKQSLRNIADIISKQVGQIDADLKVKSSAYNALKGN 

MsV-ATPase C   HYLTRFQWDMAKYPIKQSLRNIADIISKQVGQIDADLKVKSSAYNALKGN 

DmV-ATPase C   QYLTRFQWDMAKYPIKQSLRNIADIISKQIGQIDGDLKTKSQAYNNLKGN 

AaV-ATPase C   TYITRFQWDLAKYPTKQSLRNIADIISKQVGQIDADLKTKSAAYNNLKGN 

 

PgV-ATPase C   LQNLEKKQTGSLLTRNLADLVKKEHFILDSEYLTTLLVIVPKSMFNEWNV 

BmV-ATPase C   LHNLEKKQTGSLLTRNLADLVKKEHFILDSEYLTTLLVIVPKSMFNDWNA 

MsV-ATPase C   LQNLEKKQTGSLLTRNLADLVKKEHFILDSEYLTTLLVIVPKSMFNDWNA 

DmV-ATPase C   LQNLEKKKTGSLLTRNLADLVKKEHFILDSEYLTTLLVIVPKVMANDWLT 

AaV-ATPase C   LQNLEKKQTGSLLTRNLADLVKREHFILDSEYLTTLLVIVPKQMVNDWNA 

                     

PgV-ATPase C   NYEKITDMIVPRSTQLIYQDNDYGLYSVTLFKKVADEFKLHARERKFVVR 

BmV-ATPase C   NYEKITDMIVPRSTQLVHQDNDYGLFTVTLFKKVADEFKLHARERKFVVR 

MsV-ATPase C   NYEKITDMIVPRSTQLIHQDGDYGLFTVTLFKKVVDEFKLHARERKFVVR 

DmV-ATPase C   NYEKITDMIVPRSSQLIQEDADYCLFNVTLFKKVAEEFKLHARERKFIVR 

AaV-ATPase C   NYEKITDMIVPRSSQLITQDNDYALCTVTLFKKVVDEFKLHARERKFVVR 

 

PgV-ATPase C   EFSYNEADLAAGKNEITKLVTDKKKQFGPLVRWLKVNFSECFCAWIHVKA 

BmV-ATPase C   EFAYNEADLLAGKNEITKLVTDKKKQFGPLVRWLKVNFSECFCAWIHVKA 

MsV-ATPase C   EFAYNEADLVAGKNEITKLLTDKKKQFGPLVRWLKVNFSECFCAWIHVKA 

DmV-ATPase C   DFVYNEEELAAGKNEMPKLMTDKKKQFGPLVRWLKVNFSEAFCALIHVKA 

AaV-ATPase C   EFTYNEEELAAGKNEITKLVTDKKKQFGPLVRWLKVNFSECFCAWIHVKA 

                     

PgV-ATPase C   LRVFVESVLRYGLPVNFQAAVLVPSRKSMKKLRDVLHSLYAHLDHSANAG 

BmV-ATPase C   LRVFVESVLRYGLPVNFQAVVMVPARKSMKKLRDLLNQLYAHLDHSAHAH 

MsV-ATPase C   LRVFVESVLRYGLPVNFQAALLVPSRRSARRLRDTLHALYAHLDHSAHHH 

DmV-ATPase C   LRVFVESVLRYGLPVNFQAILIEPNKKSVKRLRDVLNQLYGHLDGASAGG 

AaV-ATPase C   LRVFVESVLRYGLPVNFQAILIHPNKKNTKRLRDVLMQLYGHLDGSAAS- 

                     

PgV-ATPase C   --AQAEGAELAGLGFGQSEYFPYVFYKINIDMIEKA-- 

BmV-ATPase C   SAAAPDSVELAGLGFGQSEYFPYVFYKINIDMIEKSSA 

MsV-ATPase C   ANAQQDSVELAGLGFGQSEYYPYVFYKINIDMIEKAA- 

DmV-ATPase C   AVSSADNVDIPGLGFGQSEYFPYVFYKVNIDMVEQAKV 

AaV-ATPase C   SGGNADNVDIPGLGFGQSEYYPYVYYKLNIDMVENKV- 

Fig. (2): Deduced amino acid sequence of PgV-ATPase subunit C cDNA and alignment 

with number of insect V-ATPases subunit C; Bombyx mori (Gene Bank™ acces-

sion number NP_001040138) (BmV-ATPase C), Maduca sexta CAB55498 

(MsV-ATPase C), Drosophila melanogaster AAB62571 (DmV-ATPase C) and 

Aedes aegypti ABF18462 (AaV-ATPase C). The identical amino acids are shaded 

in black boxes.  
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CGCGGATCCGAACACTGCGTTTGCTGGCTTTGATGAAATTGAGCGGACTGCCAAAGAGT

GAAAACTGAAAAATGGCAGATAGCATGGGAGCAAGACAGGCTGCCAGGGAGCATGTTTT

GGCTGTCTCCAGGGATTTCATATCGCAGCCGCGATTGACCTACAAGACAGTATCTGGTG

TCAACGGTCCCCTGGTCATCCTCGATGAGGTTAAGTTCCCCAAGTTCTCTGAGATCGTA

CAACTGAAGCTTGCCGATGGCACGCTCCGTTCCGGTCAGGTGCTGGAGGTCAGCGGCTC

CAAGGCCGTGGTGCAGGTGTTCGAGGGCACCTCCGGTATCGACGCCAAGAACACGCTCT

GTGAGTTCACTGGTGACATCCTGCGTACACCAGTCTCAGAGGACATGTTGGGTCGTGTG

TTCAACGGTTCTGGCAAACCCATCGACAAGGGTCCCCCGATCCTGGCCGAGGACTTCCT

CGACATTCAGGGCCAGCCCATTAACCCCTGGTCACGTATCTACCCGGAGGAGATGATTC

AGACTGGTATCTCTGCTATCGACGTGATGAACTCCATCGCTCGCGGGCAGAAGATCCCC

ATCTTCTCAGCCGCTGGGTTGCCGCATAACGAAATTGCCGCGCAGATCTGTCGTCAGGC

CGGCCTCGTCAAGCTCCCAGGCAAGGGCGTGCTGGACTCGCACGAAGACAACTTCGCCA

TCGTATTCGCGGCCATGGGTGTCAACATGGAGACTGCTCGGTTCTTCAAGCAGGACTTC

GGAGAGAATGGCTCCATGGAGAACGTGTGCCTGTTCTTGAACTTGGCCAACGATCCCAC

CATCGAGAGAATCATCACCCCACGTCTCGCTTTGACCGCTGCTGAGTTCTTGGCTTACC

AGTGTGAGAAACACGTGCTGGTAATCTTGACTGACATGTCTTCGTACGCCGAGGCCCTG

CGTGAGGTGTCCGCCGCCCGTGAGGAGGTACCCGGGCGACGTGGTTTCCCAGGTTACAT

GTACACCGATTTGGCCACCATCTACGAGCGCGCTGGGCGAGTGGAGGGCCGCAACGGGT

CCATCACCCCAGATCCCCATCCTGACTATGCCCAATGACGACATCACCCCATCCCGTCC

CCGATTTGACTGGTTACATTACTGAGGGACAGATCTACGTAGATCGTCAGCTGCACAAC

AGACAGATCTACCCTCCGGTGAACGTGCTCCCGTCCCTGTCTCGTCTCATGAAGTCCGC

CATCGGCGAGGGCATGACCCGCAAGGACCACTCCGACGTCTCCAACCAGCTGTACGCGT

GCTACGCCATCGGCAAGGACGTGCAGGCGATGAAGGCCGTGGTGGGTGAGGAGGCGCTC

ACGCCCGACGACCTGCTCTACCTCGAGTTCCTCACCAAGTTCGAGAAGAACTTCATCAC

CCAGGGCTTTTGTGACCGGGACTGCACCCTGGTTGTCGACCGACCAGCAGAAGTCACGA

CTTGCCGCTCTGCCGCTGCTACACCCCTACTGCTGTCCACCATCGGGGCCGTTTTGGAG

TTCGTCGCGCTCCGACCACGGTAGGGAAGTGGTACTCCTTTTGGAAGTGTTTCAAGTGA

CCCTCAAAGTCTCGATCGAAAACTCGATCTCCACAACCTCGAGTTGTTCTACCGTGATT

TCTCTGGTTCTTGATAATAATATAAGTTACTTTGTTACAAAAAAAAAA 

Fig. (3): Full length of PgV-ATPase subunit B mRNA for P. gossypiella. The full sequence 

is 1701 nucleotides, both initiation and termination codons are black shaded. 
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PgV-ATPase B  ----MGARQAAREHVLAVSRDFISQPRLTYKTVSGVNGPLVILDEVKFPKFSEIV 

BmV-ATPase B  MAKVISHAQATKEHVLAVSRDFISQPRLTYKTVSGVNGPLVILDEVKFPKFSEIV 

HaV-ATPase B  MAKTLSASQAAKEHVLAVSRDFISQPRLIYKTVSGVNGPLVILDDVKFPKFSEIV 

DmV-ATPase B  ----MNAQQAQREHVLAVSRDFISQPRLTYKTVSGVNGPLVILDEVKFPKFAEIV 

CcV-ATPase B  --MSISAKQANREHVLAVSRDFISQPRLTYKTVSGVNGPLVILDEVKFPKFAEIV 

 

PgV-ATPase B  QLKLADGTLRSGQVLEVSGSKAVVQVFEGTSGIDAKNTLCEFTGDILRTPVSEDM 

BmV-ATPase B  QLKLADGTLRSGQVLEVSGSKAVVQVFEGTSGIDAKNTLCEFTGDILRTPVSEDM 

HaV-ATPase B  QLRLADGTLRSGQVLEVSGTKAVVQVFEGTSGIDAKNTLCEFTGDILRTPVSEDM 

DmV-ATPase B  QLRLADGTVRSGQVLEVSGSKAVVQVFEGTSGIDAKNTLCEFTGDILRTPVSEDM 

CcV-ATPase B  QLRLADGTIRSGQVLEVSGSKAVVQVFEGTSGIDAKNTVCEFTGDILRTPVSEDM 

  

PgV-ATPase B  LGRVFNGSGKPIDKGPPILAEDFLDIQGQPINPWSRIYPEEMIQTGISAIDVMNS 

BmV-ATPase B  LGRVFNGSGKPIDKGPPILAEDFLDIQGQPINPWSRIYPEEMIQTGISAIDVMNS 

HaV-ATPase B  LGRVFNGSGKPIDKGPPILAEDFLDIQGQPINPWSRIYPEEMIQTGISAIDVMNS 

DmV-ATPase B  LGRVFNGSGKPIDKGPPILAEDFLDIQGQPINPWSRIYPEEMIQTGISAIDVMNS 

CcV-ATPase B  LGRVFNGSGKPIDKGPPILAEDFLDIQGQPINPWSRIYPEEMIQTGISAIDVMNS 

    

PgV-ATPase B  IARGQKIPIFSAAGLPHNEIAAQICRQAGLVKLPGKGVLDSHEDNFAIVFAAMGV 

BmV-ATPase B  IARGQKIPIFSAAGLPHNEIAAQICRQAGLVKVPGKSVLDDHEDNFAIVFAAMGV 

HaV-ATPase B  IARGQKIPIFSAAGLPHNEIAAQICRQAGLVKIPGKSVLDDHEDNFAIVFAAMGV 

DmV-ATPase B  IARGQKIPIFSAAGLPHNEIAAQICRQAGLVKLPGKSVLDDHTDNFAIVFAAMGV 

CcV-ATPase B  IARGQKIPIFSAAGLPHNEIAAQICRQAGLVKVPGKSVLDDHEDNFAIVFAAMGV 

    

PgV-ATPase B  NMETARFFKQDFGENGSMENVCLFLNLANDPTIERIITPRLALTAAEFLAYQCEK 

BmV-ATPase B  NMETARFFKQDFEENGSMENVCLFLNLANDPTIERIITPRLALTAAEFLAYQCEK 

HaV-ATPase B  NMETARFFKQDFEENGSMENVCLFLNLANDPTIERIITPRLALTAAEFLAYQCEK 

DmV-ATPase B  NMETARFFKQDFEENGSMENVCLFLNLANDPTIERIITPRLALTAAEFLAYQCEK 

CcV-ATPase B  NMETARFFKQDFEENGSMENVCLFLNLANDPTIERIITPRLALTAAEFLAYQCEK 

    

PgV-ATPase B  HVLVILTDMSSYAEALREVSAAREEVPGRRGFPGYMYTDLATIYERAGRVEGRNG 

BmV-ATPase B  HVLVILTDMSSYAEALREVSAAREEVPGRRGFPGYMYTDLATIYERAGRVEGRNG 

HaV-ATPase B  HVLVILTDMSSYAEALREVSAAREEVPGRRGFPGYMYTDLATIYERAGRVEGRNG 

DmV-ATPase B  HVLVILTDMSSYAEALREVSAAREEVPGRRGFPGYMYTDLATIYERAGRVEGRNG 

CcV-ATPase B  HVLVILTDMSSYAEALREVSAAREEVPGRRGFPGYMYTDLATIYERAGRVEGRNG 

    

PgV-ATPase B  SITQIPILTMPNDDITHPVPDLTGYITEGQIYVDRQLHNRQIYPPVNVLPSLSRL 

BmV-ATPase B  SITQIPILTMPNDDITHPIPDLTGYITEGQIYVDRQLHNRQIYPPVNVLPSLSRL 

HaV-ATPase B  SITQIPILTMPNDDITHPIPDLTGYITEGQIYVDRQLHNRQIYPPVNVLPSLSRL 

DmV-ATPase B  SITQIPILTMPNDDITHPIPDLTGYITEGQIYVDRQLHNRQIYPPVNVLPSLSRL 

CcV-ATPase B  SITQIPILTMPNDDITHPIPDLTGYITEGQIYVDRQLHNRQIYPPVNVLPSLSRL 

   

PgV-ATPase B  MKSAIGEGMTRKDHSDVSNQLYACYAIGKDVQAMKAVVGEEALTPDDLLYLEFLT 

BmV-ATPase B  MKSAIGEGMTRKDHSDVSNQLYACYAIGKDVQAMKAVVGEEALTPDDLLYLEFLT 

HaV-ATPase B  MKSAIGEGMTRKDHSDVSNQLYACYAIGKDVQAMKAVVGEEALTPDDLLYLEFLT 

DmV-ATPase B  MKSAIGEGMTRKDHSDVSNQLYACYAIGKDVQAMKAVVGEEALTPDDLLYLEFLT 

CcV-ATPase B  MKSAIGEGMTRKDHSDVSNQLYACYAIGKDVQAMKAVVGEEALTPDDLLYLEFLT 

   

PgV-ATPase B  KFEKNFITQGFCDRDCTLVVDRPAEVTTCRSAAATPLLLSTIGAVLEFVALRPR- 

BmV-ATPase B  KFEKNFITQGN-YENRTVFESLDIGWQLLRIFPKEMLKRIPASTLAEFYPRDSRH 

HaV-ATPase B  KFEKNFISQGN-YENRTVFESLDIGWQLLRIFPKEMLKRIPASILAEFYPRDSRH 

DmV-ATPase B  KFEKNFISQGN-YENRTVFESLDIGWQLLRIFPKEMLKRIPASILAEFYPRDSRH 

CcV-ATPase B  KFEKNFISQGN-YENRTVFESLDIGWQLLRIFPKEMLKRIPASILAEFYPRDSRH 

 

Fig. (4): Deduced amino acid sequence of PgV-ATPase subunit B cDNA and alignment 

with number of insect V-ATPases subunit B; Bombyx mori (Gene Bank™ ac-

cession number ACE78271) (BmV-ATPase C), Helicoverpa armigera 

GU370066 (HaV-ATPase B), Ceratitis capitata XP_004523388 (CcV-ATPase 

B) and Drosophila melanogaster AAF54837 (DmV-ATPase B). The identical 

amino acids are shaded in black boxes.  
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Fig. (5): Bioassay results after 15 days of injection. A) Larva in-

jected with 200 ng dsRNA targeting genes encoding V-

ATPase subunit showing symptoms of starvation. B) 

Puape resulted from larvae injected with buffer.  


